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Individual Agency Continued: Human Dignity and Honoring the Learning Styles of All 

Source 1: Babylonian Talmud, Brachot 58A 

 תאַרְקִל ּוּליִפֲא אָּלֶא ,דַבְלִּב לֵאָרְִׂשי יֵכְלַמ תאַרְקִל אֹלְו .לֵאָרְִׂשי יֵכְלַמ תאַרְקִל ץּורָל םָדָא לֵּדַּתְִׁשי םָלֹועְל :ןָנָחֹוי יִּבַר רַמָא
םָלֹועָה תֹוּמּוא יֵכְלַמְל לֵאָרְִׂשי יֵכְלַמ ןיֵּב ןיִחְַבי — הְֶּכִזי םִאֶׁש ,םָלֹועָה תֹוּמּוא יֵכְלַמ .  

Rabbi Yoḥanan said: One should always strive to run toward kings of Israel to greet them. 
And not only should he run toward kings of Israel, but also toward kings of the nations of 
the world, so that if he will be privileged to witnesses the glory of the Messiah (Rashi) and the 
World-to-Come, he will distinguish between the kings of Israel and the kings of the nations 
of the world.  

 ,אָניִמ אּוהָה ּהיֵחְּכְׁשַא .תֶׁשֵׁש בַר ּוהְייַדֲהַּב ַלזֲא םָקְו ,אָּכְלַמ יֵּפַא יֵלֹוּבַקְל אָמְלָע יֵּלּוּכ יְִלזָאָק ֹווֲה .הָוֲה רֹוהְנ ִיּגַס תֶׁשֵׁש בַר
 ּהיֵל רַמֲא ,אָׁשוְוָא אָק יִּכ .אָתְייַּמַק אָּדְנּוּג ףַלֲח .ְךָּניִמ יֵפְט אָנְעַָדיְּד ִיזֲח אָּת :ּהיֵל רַמֲא ?אָייְל יְֵנגַּכ ,אָרְהַנְל יֵבְצַח :ּהיֵל רַמֲא
 אָּתְׁשַה :אָניִמ אּוהָה ּהיֵל רַמֲא ,אָׁשוְוָא אָק יִּכ .אָנָייְנִּת אָּדְנּוּג ףַלֲח .יֵתָאָק אָל :תֶׁשֵׁש בַר ּהיֵל רַמֲא .אָּכְלַמ אָתֲא :אָניִמ אּוהָה
 אָּתְׁשַה יאַּדַו :תֶׁשֵׁש בַר ּהיֵל רַמֲא ,אָקְתָׁש אָק יִּכ .יאַתיִלְּת ףיֵלָח .אָּכְלַמ יֵתָא אָק אָל :תֶׁשֵׁש בַר ּהיֵל רַמֲא .אָּכְלַמ יֵתָא אָק

אָּכְלַמ יֵתָא .  

The Gemara relates: Rav Sheshet was blind. Everyone was going to greet the king and Rav 
Sheshet stood up and went along with them. This heretic found him there and said to him: 
The intact jugs go to the river, where do the broken jugs go? Why is a blind person going to 
see the king? Rav Sheshet said to him: Come see that I know more than you do. The first 
troop passed, and when the noise grew louder, this heretic said to him: The king is coming. 
Rav Sheshet said to him: The king is not coming. The second troop passed, and when the 
noise grew louder, this heretic said to him: Now the king is coming. Rav Sheshet said to 
him: The king is not coming. The third troop passed, and when there was silence, Rav 
Sheshet said to him: Certainly now the king is coming.  

 ׳ה יֵנְפִל רָהָב ָּתְדַמָעְו אֵצ״ :ביִתְכִּד ,אָעיִקְרִד אָתּוכְלַמ ןיֵעְּכ אָעְרַאְד אָתּוכְלַמְּד :ּהיֵל רַמֲא ?אָה ְךָל אָנְמ :אָניִמ אּוהָה ּהיֵל רַמֲא
 רַחַאְו .׳ה ׁשַעַרָב אֹל ׁשַעַר ַחּורָה רַחַאְו ׳ה ַחּורָב אֹל ׳ה יֵנְפִל םיִעָלְס רֵּבַׁשְמּו םיִרָה קֵרָפְמ ָקזָחְו הָלֹודְּג ַחּורְו רֵֹבע ׳ה הֵּנִהְו

״הָּקַד הָמָמְּד לֹוק ׁשֵאָה רַחַאְו ׳ה ׁשֵאָב אֹל ׁשֵא ׁשַעַרָה .  

This heretic said to him: How do you know this? Rav Sheshet said to him: Royalty on earth 
is like royalty in the heavens, as it is written with regard to God’s revelation to Elijah the 
Prophet on Mount Horeb:  
“And He said: Go forth, and stand upon the mount before the Lord. 
And, behold, the Lord passed by, and a great and strong wind rent the mountains, and 
broke in pieces the rocks before the Lord; 



 

 

but the Lord was not in the wind; 
and after the wind an earthquake; 
but the Lord was not in the earthquake; 
and after the earthquake a fire; 
but the Lord was not in the fire; 
and after the fire a still small voice. 
And it was so, when Elijah heard it, that he wrapped his face in his mantle and went out, and 
stood in the entrance of the cave” (I Kings 19:11–13). God’s revelation was specifically at the 
moment of silence.  

 ּהיֵלֲע יִוֲה יאַמּו ?ְּתַכְרָבְמ אָק ּהיֵל תֵיזָח אָלְּד ןאַמְל :אָניִמ אּוהָה ּהיֵל רַמֲא .ּהיֵל ְךֵרָבְמ אָקְו תֶׁשֵׁש בַר חַתָּפ ,אָּכְלַמ אָתֲא יִּכ
תֹומָצֲע לֶׁש לַּג הָׂשֲעַנְו ,ֹוּב ויָניֵע ןַתָנ תֶׁשֵׁש בַר :יִרְמָאְּד אָּכיִאְו ,ּהיֵניֵעְל ּוהְניִלְחַּכ יִהֹורְבַח :יִרְמָאְּד אָּכיִא ?אָניִמ אּוהָהְּד .  

When the king came, Rav Sheshet began to bless him. The heretic mockingly said to him: 
Do you bless someone you do not see? The Gemara asks: And what ultimately happened to 
this heretic? Some say that his friends gouged out his eyes, and some say that Rav Sheshet 
fixed his gaze upon him, and the heretic became a pile of bones. 

 

Source 2: Babylonian Talmud, Eruvin 54B 

 אלו היל אנת הוצמד אתלמל הויעב דח אמוי רמגו ינמיז האמ עברא היל ינת הוהד אדימלת אוהה היל הוה אדירפ יבר
  רמג

Having discussed the importance of reviewing one’s Torah study, the Gemara relates that Rabbi 
Perida had a certain student whom he would have to teach four hundred times, and only 
then would he learn the material, as he was incapable of understanding it otherwise. One day 
they requested Rabbi Perida’s presence for a mitzva matter after the lesson. Rabbi Perida 
taught his student four hundred times as usual, but this time the student did not successfully 
learn the material.  

 אתעש לכו יאתעדל יאחסא הוצמד אתלימ אכיא רמל היל רמאד אתעש איההדמ היל רמא אנש יאמ אנדיאה היל רמא
  ]ינירחא[ ינמיז האמ עברא היל אנת רדה ךיל ינתאו ךיתעד בה היל רמא רמ יאק אתשה רמ יאק אתשה אנימא

Rabbi Perida said to him: What is different now that you are unable to grasp the lesson? He 
said to him: From the time that they said to the Master that there is a mitzva matter for 
which he is needed, my mind was distracted from the lesson and every moment I said: Now 
the Master will get up, now the Master will get up to go and perform the mitzva and he will 
not complete the lesson. Rabbi Perida said to him: Pay attention this time and I will teach you, 
and know that I will not leave until you have fully mastered the lesson. He taught him again an 
additional four hundred times.  

 יירדו אנא וכזינד רמא יתאד אמלעל ךרדו תא וכזיתד וא ינש האמ עברא ךל ופסילד ךיל אחינ היל רמאו אלק תב אקפנ
  וזו וז ול ונת אוה ךורב שודקה ןהל רמא יתאד אמלעל



 

 

Due to the merit of Rabbi Perida’s great devotion to his students, a Divine Voice emerged and 
said to him: Is it preferable to you that four hundred years be added to your life, or that you 
and the rest of your generation will merit the World-to-Come? He said: I prefer that I and 
my generation merit the World-to-Come. The Holy One, Blessed be He, said to the angels: 
Give him both; he shall live a very long life and he and the rest of his generation will merit the 
World-to-Come.  

 


